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Name of project/grant: 
Rendez-vous de la francophonie 
 
Name of producing station: 
CFRU 
 
Name of producer: 
Sandra Doucette 
 
Contact information of producer or station coordinator: 
 
Short bio of producer (1 paragraph, 250 max words): 
My name is Sandra Doucette, I have been producing a francophone music show at 
CFRU for over 5 years. I enjoy promoting local artists of all kinds of genres, from 
traditional folk music, alternative rock, indie, metal, blues and jazz to name a few. I 
try to stay current with new releases to help artists have their voices heard 
through their music.  
 
1-2 Sentence description of the show: 
Feature a handful of local francophone artists that have recently performed in 
Ontario, in the Guelph area. With a short biography and a sample of their music.  
 
Longer description of show/content (500 word max, to go on website -please provide 
shortened detail on each information update or audio capsule): 
 
Damien Robitaille, born in Ontario, Georgian Bay area. Has multiple albums, over a decade 
of music. Very talented. His fun, playful rock will put a smile on your face. 
 
Lisa Leblanc, from NewBrunswick, Traditional folk banjo with attitude. She has a fun way 
of looking at life on the bright side, no matter the hard times. Recent performances at 
London’s folk festival, and Guelph’s Hillside, making a stop in Toronto, before her return to 
Quebec. 
 
Klo Pelgag, a very colourful artist from Trois Rivières. She won the félix award for best new 
artist in 2014, and her album “L’alchimie des monstres” was anominee for best 
francophone album of the year at the juno awards 2015. She spends a lot of time 
performing in Europe, and Quebec, and has graced us with a performance at hillside this 
summer. 
 
Coeur de Pirate, Solo project of Béatrice Martin that started in 2008. Now a young 
Mother.  She has a lovely soft voice. Won 2 félix awards in 2009, and 2 more Félix awards 
at the gala disque in 2012. Performance in Guelph, at hillside this year. She has also 
performed in Toronto, at Danforth music hall. Often tickets will sell out not only in 
Ontario, but also on her tours in Europe. Waterloo, starlight social club another sold out 
show. 
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Duchess says, a punk band from Montreal. Perform often in Ontario. This summer they have visited Toronto, 
Sudbury, and Guelph. 
 

  
 
Songs played (If any): 
*Required for SOCAN and CRTC Logging - Add lines if needed 
 

CRTC 
Cat 

Artist Composer(s) Song Name CanCon 
(Y/ N)  

Length 
of Song 

Time of 
Song 

 Lisa Leblanc Lisa leblanc Cerveau ramolli Y 47sec 4:50 

 Coeur de pirat Béatrice Martin Drapeau blanc Y 68sec 6:50 

 Daniel Robitaille Daniel robitaille Ennemi 
imaginaire 

Y 54sec 16:43 

 Klo pelgag Chloé pelletier-
Gagnon 

Ferrofluide-fleur Y 42sec 19:18 

 Moonfruit Alex 
Miller/kaitlin 
milroy 

Le Maire Y  48sec 22:58 

 Duchess says Duchess says Travaillez Y 40sec 25:11 

 

Are the songs above "Copyright Free", i.e. in the public domain?: 

 

Length of audio:  

27:56 

 

http://www.crtc.gc.ca/eng/cancon/r_cdn.htm
http://www.crtc.gc.ca/eng/archive/2010/2010-819.HTM
http://www.crtc.gc.ca/eng/archive/2010/2010-819.HTM
http://www.crtc.gc.ca/eng/info_sht/r1.htm
http://www.crtc.gc.ca/eng/info_sht/r1.htm
http://library.ryerson.ca/copyright/resources/general-copyright-information/copyright-basics/

